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stomach. To correct all this it dot «Boot 
a cure try Onea’» Auguet Flatter,

editor is ait Albert County man, prob
ably understands the tastes of his 

I neighbors best. The nomination 
. fiBRDlRT 21,' 16891 <*ed*ngs on Saturday last were of a 

__________ J P»»* with the canvas as led by the
TtNus, and are such as few counties in 
the Province could afford to be

should be met by the authority of many wood <2 to 62.50, softwood $1.80 to 62. 
eminent scholars, tossy nothing of men 
of science, who at various times have 
absolutely denied that any such doctrine 
is to be found in Genesis. If we are to 
listen to many expositors of no mean au
thority, we must believe that what seems ’ 
no clearly defined in Genesis—as if great j 
pains had been taken that there should be 
no possibility of mistake—is not the 
meaning of the text stall. The account is 
divided into periods that we may make 
just as long or as short as convenience re
quires. We are also to understand that 
it is consistent with the original text to 
believe that the most complex plants and 
animals may have been evolved by natur
al processes, lasting for millions of yaan 
ont of structural ess rudiments. A person 
who is not a Hebrew scholar can only 
stand aside and admire the marvelous 
flexibility of a language which admits of 
such diverse interpretations. But assur
edly, in the face of such contradictions of 
authority upon matters respecting which 
he is incompetent to form any judgment, 
he will abstain, as I do, from giving any 
opinion.

You readers can now judge for them
selves where the unfairness comas in.

. . . . , But why should the reverend gentlemen
person who writes his letters to do so for m>k, ,aoh ,ІГ«паоиа efforts « he did to 
him, then he would not be so often mis- htrmooU< the Bible record with the re- 
led; as, by his «tatementt he made in Ms .dentifle investigation, after mak-
letters, he wouh(le*d one to believe tie i th, n liberal admission 

had been made use of before the

where with their teams and locking for 
the stage to come along and break tire 
road, their hopes would be crushed by 
the appearance on the scene of yoengl 
"Swim" on snowshoea, coming at a live ’ 
mile an hoar gait with the mails on his 
back. Now, there is no waiting for the1 
stags to break a track, but as soon as as 
storm subsides the toed surveyors will,’ 
doubtless, summon the settlers ont to 
break the roads, and in all probability | 
unless a very severe storm occurs, the 
road will be kept open without any <Ш| 
ficulty.

$ШашШ ^fownte,MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.t t HOTICB. Inspector O’Brien has been making a 
thorough examination of the schools in this 
section of the County. He has made 
quite a favorable impression with both 
teachers and pupils, and knows how to 
conduct himself when he visits a school.

, Д 7 .T JOHir BROWS or OUMSS ta lie County of mat well known and eenveetontly allretei
treawwmd all my Stock and interest № the bool- MllueSSed «oS>. Cove, about uee and a 
USB nasty ewnfad on by meat C*aiBsm. elWe- balf milas abore tnatkam, oe tbe south aide af 

, тИИешу sons Andrew nod Alexander Brown, the Hlramichr River. It has the advantage ol 
whçwlB ooUaet and pay аіГ debts doe la reaped a oouvaafcat boom that will contain nearly two 

>-• -maiarii. .. . million. of lew. oale from all weathara. The
ay ШВІе eoaetblnr out of repair, not having be* 

kept got* for the past three years, but might 
be easily fitted op to do rood work In * abort 
time. Itoleo poeeeeeee a deep-wster Wharf near- 
sw tmwwtfeoamad feet in taftth; Ьад et* dwelling 
hou» ee—two ft tied for two CemiUoL There le

pro-
АІел Яепеї Suppliai.IMSh# î ОНІТНЛН. It В.

То the üdit >r <f Ike Advance:
Sir.—Permit me a small lpace in your 

valuable paper to «tale a few facta in ref
erence to the manegement and anpplying 
of the Almshouse, aa I see, by the World 
of Fob. 6th, that Mr. McLaohlau is oat 
again on the potatoe racket. The pc ta toe 
muet be the only article he supplies to 
the Almshouse, and one would think, by 
the number of barrels bought by the 
Commissioner, that it was the only article 
of food the inmates were fed on. I would 
like to aek Mr. MoLschlan if there ia 
any necessity for buying one hundred 
barrels ol potatoes and paying from 90 
cents to one dollar per barrel for them in 
October or November when they osn be 
bought -at that price et any time of the 
year or, at least, in April or May. I 
will also inform him'that if they were ten
dered for lest fall our good country pota
toes could hex a bean supplied for seventy- 
five cent» per barrel, if paid for in cask 
I might also state here for hit informa
tion that if he would read the report of 
the Council, or if ha could not, to get the

Prohibition in PâTiiamsnt______ reepon-
The Toronto Globe, in its purlin-1 ”bl° for- The Telegraph’a account U ne

follows :— Mr. George H. Miner, one of the teach
ers in the Grammar School building, has 
been unable through illness to attend to 
tie official duties the peat two days. This 
ia a matter of regret tj both Mr. Miner, 
who ie a first olaaa teacher, and hie pupila, 
by whom he ia well thought of.

Meaare, John E. Brown and Robert 
Hutchison returned from St John on 
Sunday morniag.

mentniy notes of 13th inst пук—
There omme up a debate on Mr. Jaaaia- „__ _ __ , .._

ewevbont twenty ameaol deeieu lend, all un- Prohibition «eolation which ia aa ** Hopewell Cepe, yesterday, Shenff
term»;» ■^-.«wpe.Ur-..тор. ateaFreh.titionreao.ueen Well, preaidad. Mr. H. R. Kmmereou,

iwoBuMiad Stables, ihe Miu is fitted op Tbat ta the oDinkm of tide House It Is expe- Air. Peter Duffy end ex-Judge of Probate 
Йи їКіїїшї SraTdiektod ,knt *» l*oM"‘ the manufcetore, Uupormtk" Steadman were nominated, the latter

sale ea may be «Bowed abtll be by xbe Dorolalon and gave an eloquent address 
Oovaremant tbrougn“rот» I edintoe description of the reason why he

was seeking re-election end laid great 
atreaa on the fact that Dr. Lewie, who 
was satisfied with last election, was per
sonally opposed to a scrutiny. It was

Моветон, Felt 17—At the nominationJOBS BROWS
* іІдіШіа'-И 
|Ш|Я|

: Ж
the above notice we be* to en
ter the name of -Brown Bros.”

irtylf on the burinées Ifftely eon 
Brown, leq. and soMoit a abend

The population of the village eoi 
to increase, several births having 
red recently, Mr. end Mm. ] 
Dock’s new baby it growing finely, 
tamed the scale yfRcthe

ANDREW BROWN. 
ALEXANDSB BROWN.УШ.&rsst'or'-.

■
iVwW

January 6th, 1880 He enter-

WANTED The debate and the tone of the House 
were in painful contrast with what was 
observed when Mr, Jamieson flret intro
duced n somewhat similar resolation some 
yuan ago, The House w arned to regard 
the matter «imply as one for amusement.

Dwelling Home & Premises Г and the few people who took any interest I ^ a nominal Albert connty petitioner, 
■■ . - ■ „ y,, Tmm u І» the «object at nU noted ee if they had to who were at tha hack of the petition.

Chatham, known as the property foroxi 1т owned I deni with an oU and worn' ont trend, І ді, Westmorland enemies took this stand 
red occupied by tba lata Jamaa T, Grifflu.saquUa, I which imposed npon nobody. In the old 0f per^nal revenge, because of tie

days some of the members had at least the put eonm in that oeunty’a politics. But 
greoe to be a little narvona about this they would discover he waa a man not to 
question and to consider anxiously how he easily downed, (oheere,) and he believ- 

- they should vote, but to-day the only I ^ the elaoton of Albert county were 
I anxiety among the vast majority reamed goi„g to stand by him in this fight, 

to hurry ou the vote, hare what fun out (Tremendous oheere.) He then quoted 
of it they could get and then get down from „ article in the Times the following 

et kle ebep to buaineee. The reaaona for this may b. 1 «pitheta against him : "Robber of eatatea;
numerous bet undoubtedly the principal | toemeetrepaeiroiof greedy bloodsuckers; 
reason ia that the conduct of Mr. Jamieson

last weighing at1
The Kent Circuit Court will meet on | eleven poande, nineteen ounces, forty-

two penny weights and seven-eights of n 
grain.

Valuable Property
FORSALE.

m /~Vn «Пі» mHoew-Keeow. a steady 4M or 
U Woman that U not too old to work and I» a 
Mod Batter maker. Good wages will be given. Knwtil ritik aadcknro Apply to 

THUS. H. PLUG BR,

Tuesday, March 12th.m Mr. J. M Upham Bliss, the new Regie- 
trer of Deeds and Wilis, has been «wore 
into office end entered upon the perform
ance of tie duties. He will make a drat... . . ., . ... ..
class officer. The appointment to W-1 “*U ..aot. ^bfod with onnaumplfon to

Rev, 0. N. Keith preached In theгри* Subscriber offers tor sale the Valuable, 
A Oownonveue end DshbablbЩШ WBfIMORLAND LAWYERS AMD WESTMOR

LAND MONEY Union Church ou the Sabbath morniag ol 
10th inet. Hie tone would indioate Aat; C. P. Curtis & Co.,

тШх general

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
176 itiintie Avenue, Boston, Miss,

tkeir Seunua, (From and Salt),

.«
aidered a popular one through the county.

Rev. T. Altex preached in the eame 
pulpit on the eftTng of the same day to'sm ЯУТегша of Sale easy. There are trieka in all tradaa. Report 

aaya that a dealer in aroelta bought a large , large oongregatiou, who 
quantity last week, took them to hie peek- m0Ba in pronouncing it ом of the floeet 
ing houee, culled oat the large anas, pat | eermone aver preached from that palpit. 
the "blinks" in barrels placing n "sprink
ling" of large «incite on top, end hie agent 
sold the “blinke" to a Miremiohi buyer 
at a profit of ом half cent par pound!

County Bulk luge, УииіеМПиіпгГ^

COFFINS & CASKETSі .ta' y. * -
I am vary sorry to hare to report that 

Rev. Wpe. Edwards haa bean vary ill 
lately, and is still unable to attend to hie 
derioal duties. This gentleman, aa I 

Ти address to Dr. Botaford waa ntret-1 lwn>. u the Baptiat minuter harp, sad ia 
erosefy signed, not nnenimoasly signed ea very highly reapeoted. Ha haa apaat the 
stated In last week'. Advahcb. I 8I»»‘»r part of Wa Uh in Doaktown, aad

hie popularity

ha did in
bis promisee? Surely if tie premise» be 
tree, the record ie altogether out of court 
Bat I will not anticipate, the eourae is 
only began, and there ia a proverb that 
mys something about ' Toole and ohll- 
dten.”

name
Council; which ie incorrect, although aa 
correct aa any of hie other aaaettione, aa 
they are nothing leas than miatatementa 
from beginning to end. One of tie fiiat 
statements ia ha doesn’t make ом red 

own barn- cent ont of the supplying the Almshouse.

e-orotei.u.amw»
he waa doing it for charily, hat on looking Bbieeniuv Feb. 19th, 1889.
over hie Brocante you will find that an | Го ia, дд», Adraect :
extra dollar and aevenly-Ûva cants per Dear Sr* I notice that the commit- coming from along distance. Deceased
berrel on beet was not njuch in the way of ^ appointed to examine the Almahooae was tha mother of HarUri, Irving, Eaq., I people of BUmfietd and Doaktown appro-
profit m «applying tkat inatimtion. I loooanto brought in the foUowing report : the well known banker in Kent County, date the eerrioee of their worthy pastor, . |
Will etate hma for the benefit of the lex- | "We find all aecounta oorreot hot come ---------- I and also that they know how to nas a 9
payers some of hie prices— of the chargee for proVUiona rather high, Mr. Wra. Beattie, of Kluge too, has tha —gj BW whto (h,y „ante one.

1868. Julj; 18 th téo hUf-oh^ Of «d^ldroremmjnd thrt, in foture.aU antiro ay-path, of to. ««.««nit, in to. vu
■kre, 118 Ihe. at 22 eta, prioe of ten Д^трІшкГ ^ P 1<w h* h“ BMtei,wd d“‘h °*hi* hdd here by the lendtog m« of thin I
IS cteatwhdeeele. We find Commieeioner Attridge haaa ■0B» Thomas, a promuing young mnn oonaidar the adviaabUitv of

Sept let—1 bhL beef, called plate large account against toe Almehouee for nineteen yean of age, whore remain» on j“ . . ... 1
tod 618.78. v - outdoor jeliaf, tnd гоїм of to. oh.rge, Sunde, were followed to tk. grave b, . be,ldle« “ Bn*“*h oharoh> "hlob —4

I ereexorbitent. Last year the earn, thing ,___ ____________. —aooonuta eay they propose to .tart in - j
1210 Ihe. green oodfijhJWOfrerltoto- occuVred and roar committee of thatye2 Ute* °°а00ап* the.ariy epring. The site spoken of for ’
1 barrel of green fish 64.00. peered n reeolntion celUng the attention Mr. Martin Flanagan killed n pig yre- the new ohoroh it beautifully situated.
10 barrels straight grade flour, $6.75. I of the Almshouse commissioners to such , ., л .. . . іКли. .
Nov —181 Ihe. beef at 6 rente.—and aoooontnnden they have not taken any *,r»4f that weighed 640 lha., aged one jnat opposite, and about 200 yards from

" notice of our representation you committee year and seven months. This pig has I the rear of toe Railway Station, and a
. . . . no і*. , ask the Council to тговогеша the govern- added two litters numbering twenty to I ehureh built there will oommaud a fine

Deo. 19-Two hell-cheat, ten, 119 lto., mentto remove Mr. Attridge and appoint th„ kt(oek of д, „,„^7 „d imposing appeeronoe. Tht tend in
at 22cta—worth ISota. another mnn m hi. plate" tea porx.rocx orroe oonnuy. enu троип* ™

Soap by the box at tote—coat 2&ots. This committee ahonld not «ingle out . Кісшвтзго, Fab. 19, 18M. | at present owned by R. Swim k Son.
Three are only apeebnena of Ids prie*, Mr. Attridge. They eu, all ie correct, but . ̂ heryOrvreeet Henneb received word | A buaineee tren «action oooreioned ту I

a. I do not want to taka up too muoh aoma of too charge high. In n spirit of ^ oalUngon Mr. Joseph K. Doak in tin
apace in your paper and tiso want to fairowa the, ahonld name all the oommia. 0t.U^ workshop hare, and tha ingenuity display. I
bring to jour notice where he state, that aionere that have made high chargea and ^hirg.melt. had bean «xtedad д д, manutaotnre of tha motive
the principal part.of the wood «applied to ahonld have recommended the removal of " Mwreh RrU"_______* | power of поте of the machinery he usee, ,
the ioetitation it bought et one dollar and I them aU. The out-door relief that waa Herbert, eon ol Mr. John Stevenson, 11» oarteinl, Utweeting and worthy of j

fifty rente per oord. That ia true, but he given was neewaary and unavoidable, suoh jr„ had tie right arm broken between the ’P^dal notion. Ht ban fitted ap and ran, 
should also have stated that it oonsiate «• bastardy, old and infirm parsons and a elbow and wrist on Saturday while play- by htmeelf, two email circular saws, a
of popple, fir, ергом and pine. He forgot cripple hoy without friande, who an aU fog on the toboggan elide whieh Mr. R B. «mall jointing rew suspended on the pria-
to tell ns that he gets wood from Black- kept cheaper tton the, would be if rent Noble built on another men’s land. I oiple of the trimmer in some of the large
ville and that it ’neat 69.28 par oord at I to the Almehocee. In there oust, where —<— I eaw mills, one of the beat and «relent nin
ths Station, one dollar per tord’for* haul- I» gir*i they remain with three who A *****m“‘ °f tb* ting jigMwn in this part of the country,
fog and eeventy.five rente per oord for I furnish other ears and attention, and the Frovmoial papare that 6*0.000 ware P““ | a turning lathe and a tannoa maohtaa. 
cutting—only four dollars a oord! I am I boy is root to rohool and learned to work *“•“•**• “ «-okooohn in ом wank 1 Thi. enterprising gentlemen hen adopted 

ha would buy a lot of wood et that I “6 it ie hoped that ha will soon be able to The whole sum paid for fish in Buotouuhe І д, plea of employing large, henry bel-
prioe for tie own uee. Then, he goes on I eernhh own living. Now, the exorbitant *bia aanaon will not ba nrer that «топок I anw-whrels to the arrangement of kin J

to give ua the bill of fare for the inmates; chargee spoken of це named in other pro- 0|j. D^Briea, mill in town is machinery sad re a recall It rone with
he says at a meeting of the Board in erodings of the Council, ns., 61-60 per „„dually b«i..g torn down for n~in»g P»rf»°‘ aew aad regularity of motion. 
February lut toe keeper wu naked what barrel for potatoes, which eru the market „«d. The building Ie an •nyeSe’ la the I Mr- Doak hu acme cabinet work on hand j
toe bilhof fare for the inmates waa? Hla rate for that article for shipment to Breton businwa portion of the town. A large I °* his own make and the different pi vow
statement showed that meat wu given from this pert, and in fact I paid $1.68 per part of toe etractors fell on Thursday and I «• very creditable ipeoimepa of workman,
three days of each week, end fish on the barrel for some for that purpose. In wu qaiokly removed by some of the rich I ship. He has parchued a email engtoa
reek He forgot to tell ne it sna not un. Fredtricton 62.15 wu paid for the eame reeidenta u well u the need,. I end will ret it np in « few days, after 1
til I, u one of a Committee, only three article for shipment, I. offered Henry Mr Gro Y Citibank. Inaoactor of whtoh he wttl be enabled the more tend- J
years ago lut Jeannry sitting, visited the Swim 61,68 per bbi for nil he had, which thejOio virement Saviuge Banksnrtived I ‘>7 to fill til orders On the whole I may "
hffnse and found tha bill of fare wu two I ha ref need, and Councillor Rowell refused in town on Friday, examined the hooks of I say that the proprietor of toil eeteblieh- 
meals af meat out of tha twenty-ом, and 61.60 per barrel whan I almoat bagged of the h«n on Setnrdnymorning sod meat ie a hard-working, industrious mate
batter once a week, and that on Sunday. I him to roll m« what he had, for I wished uJnShlffS, \ ГіЬогомШг “d » ««^ »rthanio, and, no doubt, iai
I brought the matter before the Connell to open and develop, the potato trade in efficient, yet quite animating officer ; ro 1 “ ‘be highway to auoores “
and recommended them to have tour I this perk I also iront to Councillor Bam- different from some Inspectors wheet reU While in the Poet-offire to^av I 
meals of meat a week, k. It oret no more forf to buy hU poUtore,jrel oorConuoil. WPP^ to . purelmldromd, »L T. Jondry,
than fish, and tiro that batter be .ted horn, knowing three foote, romainto rileet r PP^ ten." and Items) npon Inquiry it wre a

day when mut wunok I might and one of them even recommended my -------------- lot of god, д да —ai_____
uk him al» if to. keeper ordered two for lu. than Thtevwuq.itea fall B. Swi^k Son, it bring a repetition of . '

hrifehute of ten .ton. tiTKbor ietoere IjKdbmnjo*™. The .mrtiu who Ino&nï toaw. -umU, of order, filhd by that firm for
any necessity for «ending 119 lbs. of tea got them round no fault Councillor ■ . «.—------- Mr. Jondry. Aa he it a oloaa buyer the

He etetee h. rend, the weight Underhill reminded to. Council of to. A grey heard one man under 60 maku foot of hia buying good, rererri time, 
and quantity when rending goods to the fao» regaMiog to. price of potetrea, ,.t bim look older д„ hais Th. but dye I from Swim ft Sonia evidence that the, | 
Almshonf* That ia not jnat what is re- the Bliaafirid Uoancllora remained «lent д bnmt „ Mart ia Bnekingham’e muat wit at the right prices Tha above-
quired of him. It i. to. till re wril re «Цпо doubt voted forth, rem. rel of Mr. Dy, for д, whirirere. mentioned firm are apparently doing a.
Wright to enable tha eommltlre to know AMridgs No drebtlt la n row of the -------------. . .... - thriving bnrinere, u their wrilwtoekad ‘ ’
whet he ie doing. Anti matter of foot I 4>uto wanting to be the Ins, andin DetiEtOWa VetW. store end the crowd of cue tome-e going to.
nred not go into detail .bout hi. etate- ou« Uk. Uti.plan.er. prepared rererd- .   and f cm it would indicate. The, keep.
mente u he gets the trackmen to take n I mgly. I would farther », that the oom- Doaktowh, Feb. 19,’89. «„.tently on bind e reretoUv relected
fall account of ell toe artiolu delivered, mittee made no recommendation re to Dnan Adtaboi-Aa some able and In- ,took of ~,n,rll m.rohandire and are in ni

eerily nnderetand how portion- priore in my eooonnte last year, hot owing telUgent eorrrepondeote have oooupled to oomnete with anv other bud-
t^a “ow Wooknda the items of m, re- p«rt of yoor vrinabl. papro f„ to. put ^Zre ПГгоппіу u torir mT, '

law months, supplying note, from this |n tbUlmtineuud toriTwite Д
part of the country, the publie will be £bTylng etriotivfo? ouh, «leblu thto 
writ aoqnntotod with ril metier, of inter- ^ ^ Ть^У ^.а'^ 0VB ш

eat from hers However, u I am a 1 _______ ._______ 7...___ l_ . .
stronger in to. lorelity afowbriri remark, впН p lugins where toe, maanfre-
from ma wont be considered ont of plare, . . . 7? .... L ,
re fong n. l am pretey trotofnl and don’t mwakr^ ^ RoM mL, &П

тЛе ua. Of any lad, a asm., u I n.dre- llUM b bkria „ , дд^д ,Гїп
itand a certain oorrespondeht Wfti nearly .. . k^_.__7-___ ..t—
coming to grief recently by bi-relf with fonti^Ote. red pro.

young lady’s name In foil In eonaroUcn ydiog ow bh mi|L тижвти 
with «me incident he dereribtel. I» L* red ьмім» na* part oftorir 

Uhia connection I may aay that young laoew or, Ц l*,t, part of the custom
“ï* “ ‘ ndt’ "• “* d"‘7' tha, are at prerent «joying i. dn. to to.
having thrir namu ««Honed in th. ш дд д.у b„. tw0 flD..looting led,
p«Ui. prere, torir ambition being to np- ol.rkl- . .ttreotive future, reproiri

, T geutlemeo oustomere.
Utisfied to see themrelvee in prink _ , „ . _ ,

P^bi..s. here teem hardly to réélire Mr- S‘mMl BuereU ol Dreby, her-dur- ^ 
tofZ tort there ie . drily .ril rervrol .frted . genual store hsre, and eltoough 

to them from Fredsrieton end Chatham, h* *“» * «ood d^ of “ир-ЬШ”
and withont acknowledging toe many ad- I mbnaimwaa» owing to R.
rsntsgee connected with that service, Sjd Son e extensive trade, «till by strict 
routine, to an. up th. dUadvantega. | 777 ^ ”met Ь-Ь«« ргіаефм, 
canaed by the change in the mail earvire, I “ ” **pio* 7 Ьео<1 *7* *ltteMe
..to u to. impreribility of rending a ** "JT** ^ Ш *‘
letter directly from on. poet office to to. liUrU •b*« «* th» P«bho patronngs 
next office, or en, intervening offiJnroe- I Oto« stores ere talked of, whio'j, [f SSK- 
tsreen Fredericton ud Chatham, Under I tablishad, will be huefirtalto Vn» publia 
toe old method the drivers carried e * euppore the «ІогекЩега here think- 
ride-hag щ which ell letton intended for л*7 °»“ hudle all the trade, «ndl would 
delivery before reaching the head offires *‘ke to discourage comprtihton but we aay - 
could he deposited, and when the office *4 who wisji to gn icks burineu "Coma < 
waa reached to whloh toe rwpaotive let- | along“toere'i a large field here to cultivate, 

ten were addressed they could be deliver-

Ike Subscriber
Щ’г-.-г Л. •

Bank of Нота Scotia,
Chatham and Newcastle.

i t. S ■ОПВШОН. Heel

■■■ftMSW I I I

Of.
ROSEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINS,

ft ferocious fex> ft shark; ft cheeky Dor- COFFIN FINDINGS I “>d his ooUregnee among toe Temperenoe I chMUr lawyer, troaobaroce disloyalty; 
W . e.re. ----- nreo on the Ministeriel side of the Hon* » discredited priftitom,' besmirched and

AND ROBES haa here exactly what it would have been besmeared before be 1 saves hie

^•Кйишввда-*-
1 WM. McLKAN. - Uadertaker I “**“ withon‘ embana*ng the Govern- Taking np tkat portion of the article in

m«k The Temperance саме, while pro- wyeb he was acouaed of robbing the 
foreadly held sacred, baa simply been I uUtM wifow. and orphua be warmly 
prostituted to party rxigedcies. The Lttaokad Editor Stevens, who wu ptw«k 
trick hu bren expored re often and so I „d announced his determination u soon 
completely that it has become a veritable I u tin election was over,of not prowouting 
ohoatant, ud emnree only because of the I him for «тії damages, but of 
regularity with which it oomre up in the І рьатаво жш D» iwff nodt
Нош» every year. Mr- Jamieeon made I " * oharge of erimioal libel. (Cheers 
hi, customary .prech in prerentin, the STpffi^m^d

reeolution. He m net a fluent or par- dosed by appealing to the «Caton for a 
ticnlarly able speaker; but on the qnre- I renewal of tire confidence placed in him. 
tion of Prohibition he travels over ground J Mr Dnffy followed and eaid'u other 
with which he iewdle^nrintedud on •^Гд.Ть.а 

which he may be trusted to travel at a sequent incidente showed that this wu 
steady grik He do* not in hie first I a pat np job and that another party had

delegated to do the dirty work which 
Duffy mold not do himeelf.

Mr. Steadman then spoke for over two 
hoars aad attempted 
else oak nud talked 
provincial poU 
made a write «

u he
Mrs. George Irving, er., i died at the I grown older. Hie dwelling, the Наша Д 

residence other eon George, Main River, I ia attnited in Bliaafirid. It b n fine 

Weld ford Pariah, on Wednesday luk at woodan building ol modern architecture, 
the advanced age of 108 years. The fan- and ton grounds and outride buildings 
oral on Friday wu wril attended, гам, | uro very neatly nod tastefully arranged,

showing to toe outride world that the'

to IYours *o.. Z.
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Sutherland & Oreaghan
аго' now offering

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS.- і

speech nannlly show the elovw hoof nf • bren 
party iam.

each beef !

The residne of Fall Stock must be cleared 
off Regardless of Cost.

to talk every oneAMKKDMXHT3.
of everything but 

tire. Towards the oloaa ha 
of paraonal attacks upon Mr. 
hito were

Mr.-Wood, of Brookville, moved that 
all after "pnrpcrea" ie the motion be left 
out end the foUowing be substituted :— I Nmmereon. w 
“When toe publie ««tinrent of the oonn- • *> nLTHT а™ оптваппооі
toy is ripe for the recaption and «force-1 thrir oh«r»ter thatch, entire audience 

. , . r . „ I row to ito foot end спи of libeller, foul-m«t of such e measure of Prohibition. I mouthed ruffian, turn him oak eta., wet» 
Immediately Mr. Taylor, of Leeds, a dose hurled at Steadman from all parte of the 
friend and ally of Mr. Wood, moved that I house. At ом meurent it looked u if a 
after "pntnreee” ahonld be added the I dash would ha madete toe platform. But 

j ТГ.лТ - « . ... I Mr. Emmerson snooeeaed m partially reword* -tilt be found on a vote of the I ltorillgord„, „a during ДаМпЦ hi, in 
qualified electors of the Dominion having I the most amphntio msneer, denied the 
first been taken a majority thereof ere in eeouutiooe nude agaiest him by Stand- 
fovorof. Prohibitory Inw which .hril “(t^toti^f^&rtftt^ViT 

also make fall pronrion for compensa- hld para in every respect He gave 
— —, , MS , 1 . ____ S ______ • y-,__ ■ I tion to those «gaged in the manufacture I the lie direot to Stredmsn amidet cheers

Mens Clothing away down in Pnoe. I * sigAaatftJü
hto reuone for preunting « amendment buYth. antiurewonlSit brer hfm. 
so extraordinary. -1 While Mr, Emmenon waa denying the

Mr- Firirer oritioired both to. emend-1 Г Si ^Thï

added to the confusion, but the electors
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Dresses, Cloths, Cottons, Prints &c.>

Good strong Costume Dross Cloth 12c. reduced to- 6Jc. 
line Heavy Dress-Cloth 24 in. 18c. reduced to 10 
Rich soft finished Costume Cloth 26c,-'reduced to 12J 
Special lines Costume Flannels 30c. reduced to 15 
Grey Cottons 3 to 8c. per yd., full width. X

■ere

ggrOome, See aad Judge for yourselves. Ж

Sutherland & Greaghaa■ I ment and toe amendment to toe sinend-
. I ment « oalonlated only to roof nee the | would not hear Duffy, ud Mr. Emmerson

-, _А1І1Л -, аж.п.-гем в j
CLOSING UP R R NR^v ^.r^n^p^rr л^гт
Wtovwaiiwr ww ■ I І I If 11 Im І I 11 1 I etitnted had newer to enact Prohibition, raiXD то OXT a hxarino

--------- M UUvl II UwU-l and that Де rreortto the plriitorit. would bat hto ritoig wre the dgnri for renewed
I . . . , . , . . I uproar. He poonfledthe table ud Wu

-------------------------- I be to import n an elenrent into Cana- underetood t» му it wu pure Muff He

1 -Si " I I “
Uever before offered on the MiramichiS о&йіЙйн-'и. v^r*

1 sort of criticism angered Mr. Taylor, «d I he made with impunity to injure men in
their profeerion.

, , Mr Stevens was then heard to му in
crimination іе not eo keen as thrir oom-1 raference to tha intimations u to hia 
bativene* to great, hia answer, while I personal habits, that while ha was not a 
warm and personal, had little or no refer, teetotaller, ret he wre never eo drank re

to be incapable of tranaaotong butineea. 
(Derisive lftugbtor.)

Cries were neard

T
.

І
once ft

F m Intending purchasers will find it to their advantage to call and ex- j after the manner of people whose die- 
amine Goods and prices and see for themselves at onoe.

THE BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERINGw-W «oe to the enhjwk He eouused Mr. 
I Fisher of importing part,tom into thii for Mr. Hawke, end

debate, hto reason bring, re well u it | pease being Tutored for » few momenta 
could bn understood, that Mr. Fisher gen«J*m*n reeponded. He bitterlv
had failed to oriticire the Ontario Govern- дд?4 wu derirebU tîi^trtpwwnoê"Л 
meat's administration of the Soott Act, I ladies at political meetings should be 
He spoke of the Prohibition caucus of I cultivated,tor the time w*s rapidly oomini 
toi. morning ami «id thet to. L,hereto whu^ wouMtek^more aotiv. inte^

there had sought to condemn the «tion І «ih u tort delivered by Steed- yow ; |,w wordl д refarenoe to the ooent were Ml in time for inepretioo by
of Governor ' Royal, whieh notion Mr. I man were to be tolemtod—containing « 0( the farm. When he first the Council, whieh waa fully explained

” •! Mrid №. away fro^such mretingh ^.Гот. їетТі wu in good con- aad .Ppare4tiy to to. utisfaotion of ril Ur\?rnA>'°^i:J*ï?rï' “Я the purifviog1 inflnmce of thfto ditiro ud «toed on. year one hundred orocerned. Your, rupee tfully,

not aiioweo so .pea* jMTingmremiy ATTACK XD ТИК mm XDITOR entirely run oak Is that good manage.1
spoUn m prorenting h» amendment) forhh ^ ..handwto of д, m,ntr If I knew nothing about farming
notai Mr. Mitchell in a magwminooa tore of Albert county ware too drunk or I might he lad to believe it waa, bat 11 influenced in its «tion by n statement
^.rreteïretro^l^retit t wtS tâZeÏÏlflrZZ have not forgetten how to farm yak На | ^th. ОСптоШоге for Bltorilrid.

u T .wf toi whether it wu derirehle, for the £me of s.ys f.rmiog don’t pay. How do people ‘"d.orting tort there wu no each hoy uto
Mr. Taylor , .peeking. Thto proved toe their ooant„_ д,к laoh aBt,u. charge, live on farms, and how in It tort they- are referred to in the Oommiuioner’e accounts 
duth of the resolution for the present. І д00м be allowed to go unpunished, by y.. iBden,ndent neonle in the world? I » charge on the Perish of Bliutleld.— 
It was nearing six o’clock, and under the I an expreeriro of their diupproveL He __ „ „„dertook to rive Eprro*.]
rates toe Borekar mart leave the ohrir at btemrol Mr. Duffy for bring wtUing to ”r; “oLw,“teB unde^ok to give «'rron.j
t... о,- -4L-, bnli profit by this campaign of tilth and ua ril the information about the runningtort tuna, and ш the availing ot -1 .lander, ceoduoted in hia intorut, and of toe Almehouee, he did not inform ue

neu had to betoken np. H the voting I dowd witb ю appwi to roll np en tb_t on uveral ooouione. he bought href «trength giving, fleeh building medicine
had bren begun, however, it would h.ve “oreuedmejon^forEmmereom „d‘took it home until he feared there ^k. Milbum’e Bref, Iren rod Wine.

AlZ “m.°fortW »“ wu droger of it .polling, and he then out
been decided upon. After some farther offM. to bet that Daffy will not poll the steak out and sent the remainder to 
debate the vote wu called for. The more then 150 votonouteide of Iglteboro, двАІтд0п». I hope I will not be pat 
Speaker naked if the Honee wu reedy, I and that Emmereon’s vote in Hillsboro ... „„„ -, I
took a viva row vote, and declared the 1 will he largely increased. Felly five- to the neoereity of roswe g any more of 
took s nva VOW rose, ana aeoiarva sue і lixtbllltee pwot rt д, nomin- Mr. MoLaohlro’e correepondenqe, re I feel

ation ware for Emmerson. I have done my duty in the way of in-1
etrnotiag him, rod if he does not prott^by 
it It ia not my-fault. •

Yours respectfully,

--------- As the Stock must be—-------

CLEARED OTTTWm
-

BEFORE THE кт OF APRIL
-------—and as we have to sell oui

“GOODS AT A SACRIFICED [We think that the Council was muoh

BARGAINS MAY BE EXPECTED. to ото-

Ш WATCHES WE HAVE
WALTHAM. ELGIN, SWISS & OTHER 

MOVEMENTS IN GOLD AND 
SILVER CASES.

We guarantee to sell you a Watch from 25 TO 50 PER CENT 
CHEAPER than any house in the trade, and will GUARANTEE 

ALL WATCHES sold for two years.

Mi, Weak Woman need a t.nio,

Sint County tfotlf.
RiCHiBucro, Fib. 12th, 1889. 

Rev. B. 8. Crisp, of Ohathem. delivered 
hh highly inetrnotive and entertaining 
lecture on "la the World worth Irving 
In" to n large and appreciative audieooe 
in the Тещрегеоое Ц.Ц, Kings Ira, last 
evening. Bnv. 8. Jumna preaidad, At 
tha oloie a vote of thanks, moved by J.

----------rt * »«r- V - * 1 I D. Phinney, Keq., M. f. P„ and reeroded
Oancsll and Seltne». I by H. M. Ferguson, Keq., wu peered.

To Ihe Editor of the Advance-, ^ri whro^rite a^mûT of Wkete

SiRi-The writer wumon. of onrtown dilporedof, Д.highret bringing 64
chnrohes last Sunday evening and heard n, r^ipt, ^ g44, whioh will be 
what he understood to be roe of a atrias i pgndld д repair, and furniture for to.
of diaoonr.ee on the let Chap, of Generis. L.tondiat--------------
In the coarse of thi. (enpop the Rreeoher ^

charged Frol Huxley with upfoiraaaa In Lut week a eon ot Mr. Archibald Lu- 
riluding to the Miltroio theory of creation aox, of Sk Nioholu River, nr* working
aa being the Biblical roe, notwithstanding in the wood* when he placed his axe on
the fut that toil same Miltroio theory ia tha limb ot a tree. The axe fall and
toe ом that haa been always held by tha striking him no the now oat $«t mymbsr
ohurohes, embodied in their catechisms, nearly in twyip, Dr. Isaac
and ttnght in thrir Sunday So^oole down was seat for and found it
to the present day, I put in. eighteen stitches. The anfortn-

I will here give in Mr. Huxley’s own I nato man will likely he disfigured for Ufa. 

word* one of hia reaaona why he mils -wm—
the hypothesis previously laid down the I Mrs- Molren, wife of ЗДа McLean, 
1‘Miltopio tjootrine" instead erf the "Моє- mail contractor, was taken Ш quite and,
aie doctrine" He jays—"4» th* eerosid denly op Tnreday aboqt tap o’clock p, m.
piece I have not apokan of Ціп dootrin* D». Brink who we. at a rente! gathering,
u thy Biblical dootripe. it is quite tips WM »wUw. 9»d rendered medirel rid.
that perron, re divan, in thrir 'grown! Thageni woman never rallied hot died

______  views* Milton toe Protestent «ad ft, «horty after, Thia sudden death was a
The symptom. oMUBionanere are an. celebrated Father Snore* red. pat upon •"» “ow to to. bwrevnd rtlaUru, Th.

happily hat too mnoh known. They dit- the first ohapti-r of Georela the interpréta-1 ‘«“«r»1 «• Friday wu largely attended.
fer m different tndividnala to «une extent д,а embodied in Milton's poem. It i. _ w _________ ,
A Billions man la aeldom a heankfut eater -ni^ джі this Interprétation ia that Dr’ “-rg®*0" wu enmmroed
Too frequently, riaa. he hu ro rxceUrot 4u”tfue *“* , from Newcastle on Friday to attend Mrs.
appetite for liMhtebnt none for solid, of which hu ta« inehllod Ь*0 every one of Wm White, who wre in a entire! «ЦЦ,

WUt.hu,іеоеТтргоЛітГгіаІІу, £
nrfiyr add Dierrhcre or Coiutipatiro may are mine.) It i« not my bprinyu and dangar (a now rooaideryd put, Th.

Srodfto gM-ji"4P ,h“ th* H1ebr,,,r ***' dow' wd wh*t^ Writ u hU medloal skill h highly nppre-

* “ Cord wood never wee more plentiful ia
town then at preeenk Rrioea ere: hard-

resolution carried. Many msmbsrs were 
in doubt u to what had been earned, Mr
Mitohril’e formal motion of ndjroramrot, А румД WM la deed
having been forgotten; hut there wu a A00““ж ** fth.pt ™ “ uoea 
great laugh when it wu realiwd that in I ; —i—
this way the vote on toe quution itself We asked Mr, T. C. S, Hatch in regard 
had bean put.off. It is still early in the to htelnek to *• loèlsUna State Lottery, 
session, however, rod if th* men who Hr stated that he had been investing for 
have tha resolution in oharge really desire some months put in the Lottery. That 
a'yote thery if no reason why one should | he not hia money in and raoaired hia 

not be had,

V

A full line of Solid Gold and Rolled plate

Ladies’ and Gents’ Chains, Guards and Fobs.
A large lot of EARRINGS and BAR PINS in Gold and Rolled Plate.

WEDDING, BAND AND SËT RINGS.
Onr Stock of the above Rings can’t be equalled in price and quality,

' A fine lot of LOCKETS and CHARMS.
Also a full line of SILVER JEWELRY.
IN CLOCKS we have a full stock and they must be sold at

any price.
SILVERWARE in Cruet Stands, Pickle Castors, Cake Baskets, 

Batter Coolers and Card Receivers.
ИВН and PIE KNIVES and FORKS in cases, Children's Mugs, 

Dessert Setts, Napkin Rings and a large assortment of Knives 
Forks and Spoons in Dinner Tea and Dessert.

The M”1"’ of our CLOTHING Hats, Caps, and Shirts at prices 
to suit everybody. * fey”

OUR CIGAR, TOBACCO and PIPE DEPARTMENT is com
plete and prices will defy competition.

>rr а л Also twenty-five Half Chests of Tea which will be sold it 
I LfWe Cost to tiie trade.

Rooks Flaksoah.

tickets promptly. "He pprohared ten for
tieth tickets about 10th Bw., 1888, among 
the ton wu Ho. 69,704, tha number that 
drew tha capital pri*«, 1600,000. Whan 

There is an election for a ae»t in the I informed thyt ho had drawn ЦЦ.РОО, he 
local legislature pending in Albert I -rent at ones to Ware and there deposited 
Connty, Mr. H. R. Emmenon and Mr. I hia ticket with tha Amedean Nak Bank, 

Peter Duffy being the rendidatee. Mr. Four daye after ha wu paid by toe 
Emmerson is the Government candi- American National buk toe 618,000. 
date and is bitterly opposed by the Mr. Hatch hue wife and six children. 
Monoton Times. Ito rereon for oppoe. »• »“ oompar.tir.ly. poermro. work- 
inR him is that h. is a lending liberal, ‘"g u overreyr of toe W, P, Опади Mg
but it mricre very vile attack, upon 'Гоп Ли/ м^НТ^)

him and toy. great atrere npon the fret 5
that he livre a few mile, outride of the 1 06wre<r’

County he aspire* ta represent, In 
thii oonneation it is interesting to re;

•8,
Mr. R, Attridge purposesbuilding n • 

ed. Under txieting nrrangemento a letter I tvlroed, or rather he wants to buy rail- 
mailed at Doaktown for any office he way deepen,
tween Chatham and Frederick* except While her. I waa looking for the 
Boiastown mq«t go Ц ' Fredwiotro or ohaere-faotory not long ago talked ot or •
Chatham rod be returned to the office to notired in the paper., bet 1 failed to ren- 
whtohit la addirered; eonaequantiy it toafamoka. Perhaps ton thing font 
takas longer tor oorrwpondrooe to pare by .moke or steam eithfl 
batwren way it did whan th. ^ mnlt u dmwi Di b> a. 1 saw *
mrito weretorriwlh, horrea. Hearer, L lam. man ro to. top ofahUljurt hrok 
it rennet h. «proted that «y new ay. „ |root „ h % vJb) e, J Railway 
„agwnant would be petfrotiro at flrrt, station feeding n brer and I trailer, tore. .

КІ-лїіХ^'Х-j'.ï'.b..' I ^ *"4 “ —ret

But to. greatest trouble of nU i. to. Й!“?,ІТ*Г.’ “dwi.M.B?t’ 4 «“.P"**! . 
danger of the highway reed being block- JjfKy. fo «tobUnhnd bntore tha flrrt ot
♦Пр in winter, now tort the .tags ie №f* T U d,WnaiD‘

At least that it the general, ^ J * 00 *
complaint, buk *o my mind, tort 1. Ire, [ ?*?*'**?_?**}*-•* 
likely to ooonr bow thee before, lx cause ! *«№«» rid« ol Mnaroll Brook, weeding 
when toe stage arete running end e snow Н,ГЛ* ** h*
,torra ooaurred, the rettl.ro would lie ked h" welHtrengrod .tri4s
hack in their respeetive homes aad look. “ hu p0ck** *° m*k* “**bur •
ing rot of thrir window, at the reran! P*lr‘ . , „
snowdrifts orimly готик, "Well, toe ! Jnat hero It would he In order to re 
atega has got to go anyway and we nan "ark that Peter Harris la doing a fla» Æ 
.tend it anti Swim or aoma of hia teams *ln‘*r’* wxk. « hla lauding ro the hank 
earns along and break a trank." They M Meuoll would indicate, aad hia reap 
romrtlmee got disappointed on that JtiieK * w*“ |«Mriwd, and ton previriew wril ffie 
however, rodwhjl^inelro^tq get , bandied, thanks to tha vary obliging and,

©hffff IW Ory I l*ltoher»t Oattcrta*
1

Too Bad.

run X
W. Doherty 
neoauary to

By. LfWJ| Sulphur Soap ia a delight- 
fnl ahanipqo. ft cleanse, the scrip and 

member tout toe «un* paper strenuous; I dirkw r,y hair.
ly advocated the election by *o same —------- -Ur—».—r—
oonatitneney of Dr, Weldon of Halifax WhAt A* X to 6o>
to e Mart in toe Bouse of Commons,
The wont feature of the campaign is 
the unbecoming manner in which toe 
Tima* carries it on against the other 
Monoton paper—the Tranecript. The 
editor of the totter, who way lmprijqn, 
ed for contempt of court tost year, ie 
.aferred to by the Timee aa e “jail 
bjrd,’ s гена) dro., while the framcript 
retorts by reminding thy editor of tap 
Timer of hia intemperate habite. Whet 
there matters here to do with the 
choice by the electors of Albert ot e 
legislative representative dow not 

the Timee, whoee

-raj

THE SHOP FIXTURES
Clothing, Tables Counter and Platform scales, Writing Desk, Letter 
Frees, Two Stoves and Pipe also & large Base-burner and other 
articles too numerous to mention. The above goods MUST BE SOLD

OT The balance of tire above Stock whieh is not sold at private 
мДе will be disposed of at PUBLIC AUCTION, commencing Mon- 
fifty, March 18th and to continue until all b cleared out,

We thank ell onr friends and customers for their generous pat
ronage the bet 20 years.
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L HARRIS & SON. Children Cry for Pitcher’s Oastoria,appear, although l
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